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Ministry in Lithuania

School of Urban Missions
Gretna, Louisiana
Bronze Pathfinder Team New Orleans
Five men make a huge difference to the
School of Urban Missions in the New Orleans
area. These men spent their July 4th week
painting the three story building and saving
the school over $10,000 in labor.
They braved the humidity , rains and hurricanes to finish this task and make it possible
for the incoming students to enjoy a fresh
new look.
Special thanks goes out to Bill Stokes from
Tennessee for coordinating this effort. Other
team members where Jim Seagrove, Coy
Stokes, Matthew King and Mike King.
If you would like to have more information or
would like to send a team to this school, I
know Don Logan, Vice-President will be glad to
talk with you. Don can be reach at 504-3626364.

Upcoming Projects:
August 28 Bronze team to Kansas City
Nov. 28—Dec. 6 2005—Gold team to
Honduras
Feb. 2006—Guatemala Gold Team
Mar. 2006— Walipai Reservation project
for missionary Bill Easter

Lithuania is a small country in Europe
located on the Baltic Sea. Bob
MacIsaac is one of the missionaries
that has taken on the responsibility
of building a 100+ acre campground
for the youth of this country to be
discipled and have organized group
activities. The grounds are located
on the second largest lake in the
country, which will provide for ample
water activities. There is a great
need to reach the young people of
this country for Jesus. 50% of the
population is under the age of 18.
The campground is being used today
with temporary buildings and a large
circus tent. The youth camp in
smaller cabin tents.
The first major building to be constructed will be a combined dining
facility and multi-purpose building. It
was a pleasure for Cindy and me to
work with a Warren Ohio team to finish the exterior block work and installing the metal roofing. Harry
Lucik was the coordinator of this
team and will be more than glad to
help you put together your team for
next year.

Lithuania Silver Pathfinder
Team

Tennessee District Pow Wow
Royal Rangers at the District Pow Wow
went whole hog for missions. Sixteen
outpost adopted a pig and promised to
feed it till it is full. The money from this
effort will go for materials on the District Pathfinder project in 2006.
Thanks Tennessee.

Cindy was honored to minister
through singing in two of the national
churches.
After the completion of this building
they will begin the construction of
cabins for the campers. If your
church is interested in sponsoring
part or all of one of these cabins you
can contact me or Bob MacIsaac.
Bob’s email address is:
bmaclith@post.5ci.lt

Thanks so much for you faithful
support. We will continue to work
as hard as we can assisting missionaries around the world to
spread the gospel.

